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SIC hears energy
Voluntary conservation is working

by Patrick Hanifin 
Staff Reporter

The University E nergy Conservation Committee 
told the SLC yesterday tha t voluntary conservation 
would solve the im m ediate problem but tha t m ore 
drastic action m ight be needed in the future. In 
other action yesterday SLC Chairm an Dr. F red  
Syborg issued a sta tem ent that the LaFortuune 
Rathskeller would serve as a party  center.

F r.F lanigan, chairm an of the energy com m ittee, 
reported considerable progress to date in con
servation. “Our voluntary program  is going well, 
though it is by no m eans com plete,” F lanigan said, 
“and we have cut energy use 9 per cent from  last 
F eb ruary .” F lanigan sta ted  tha t com m ittee was 
aiming a t “m oral persuasion” to cut w aste ra th e r 
than ordering m andatory cuts.

“So far we have sent le tters to the O bserver and 
all departm ent chairm en, rem inding everyone of 
the crisis. Working with the people in charge of the 
facilities, we have rem oved lightbulbs from  some 
areas  of the lib rary  and the ACC.” F lanigan stated. 
He explained that one m ajor problem  w as tha t 
newer buildings a re  over-illum intated, “T hat was 
the design style when they w ere built and the only 
way to cut back is to physically rem ove the light 
bulbs.”

A subcom m ittee of students is working on plans 
for conservation in the dorm s. The hall govern
m ents will be asked to appoint one student in each 
hall to conduct a survey of energy use in the hall, 
suggest w hat can be cut, and help get student 
support. There a re  no plans to tax  appliances or 
require m andatory lim its on their use. But students 
will be encouraged to unplug appliances over 
vacations and to cut down on unnecessary lighting. 
Halls will also be asked to reduce outside, hallway, 
and lavatory lights a t night.

Chief engineer Gantzer of the generator plant 
explained the workings of the present system  and 
its problem s. “The situation is critica l,” he said, 
“and there is no point in kidding ourselves.” While 
the generator is p rim arily  coal-burning, large

am ounts of gas and oil a re  also used. “We have only 
a  th irty  day supply of gas guaranteed, and our coal 
supplier is 19,000 tons behind in his deliveries 
because of a  back-up on the ra ilroads.”

Gantzer explained that in the last twenty years 
electrical use has risen from  9,000,000 kilowatt 
hours per year to 53,000,000. When the p lant was 
constructed in 1948 electrical production was a by
product of the steam  used for heating. Now the 
situation is reversed. “So the m ain problem is 
cutting down on electrical use, not heating .” 
G antzer said.

When questioned about the future he pointed out 
that the problem would last for several years. “So 
far we have been able to handle the problem by 
voluntary cut backs on wasted energy but it is

Fr. Flanigan: Voluntary energy conservation
"program is going very well "

possible that the crunch could get m uch w orse.” 
Gantzer also sta ted  tha t it m ight be difficult to buy 
energy from utility com panies since they a re  
having problem s too. P re s e n tly 1 the university  gets 
one-third of its power from outside sources a t  in
creasing costs.

In other business C hairm an Syborg, a t the 
request of the SLC issued a s ta tem en t oabout the 
long -aw aited  p a r ty -c e n te r .  “ The L a F o rtu n e  
Rathskeller will be available for hall parties with 
the approval of F r.Schlaver regarding scheduling 
and procedure. P riority  will be given to those nine 
halls that do not have party  facilities of their own,” 
said Syborg.

The SLC action followed successful experim ental 
parties testing the feasibility of the location. The 
SLC encourages hall officers who do not 
havespropoer party  facilities to request the use of 
the Rathskeller. So far a fifty dollar fee has been 
charged for its use, but, according to F r. Schlaver 
this m ay soon be dropped or changed to a deposit.

The Rules and regulations subcom m ittee is 
currently  looking for new m em bers for the 
university judicial and appeals boards. They a re  
also requesting curren t m em bers to reapply  for 
next year. The judicial I board consist of 3 students 
and 3 faculty and aadm in istra to rs while the appeals 
board consists of one represen tative from  each 
group. M em bers a re  draw n as needed from the pool 
of candidates approved by the SLC in May.

The planning and policy com m iltee is working on 
a system  of polling student opinion on p arie ta ls  and 
other issues. They a re  working with the sociology 
departm ent on this. F r. Shilts reported tha t his 
office is continuing the housing poll of off-campus 
students by phone. “We w ere pleased by the results 
of the Observer poll,”  he sta ted , “with 110 out of 400 
houses replying and we w ant to finish the job .”

The newly elected student representatives w ere 
introduced to the com m ittee, as w ere the newsly 
elected SBP P a t McLauglin and SBVP F rank  
Flanigan. The new representatives will take office 
in May.

Heath gives resignation as prime minister
Wilson appointed to the post

by Joseph W. Grigg

LONDON (U P I)-P rim e  M inister E dw ard Heath 
resigned Monday afte r nearly  four years a t the head 
of a Conservative party  governm ent and Queen 
Elizabeth nam ed Labor party  laader Harold Wilson 
to succeed him.

Wilson a t once called on Britons to rally  around 
his governm ent as “one people” afte r the b itter 
election contest. “We’ve got a job to do,” said  a 
serious-faced Wilson, standing on the steps of the 

' prim e m inister’s No. 10 Downing St. office afte r the 
queen nam ed him to head a governm ent.

“We can only do tha t job as  one people and I ’m  
going right in to do tha t job now.”

His wife M ary stood beside him. She ac
companied her husband to Buckingham Palace , but 
waited downstairs during his 60-minute audience 
with the queen.

Wilson planned to forming a m inority Labor party  
governm ent without a  coalition or alliance with any 
other party . Labor party  treasu rer Jam es 
Callaghan said Wison will nam e his key m inisters 
Tuesday and also see heads of the 10 million- 
m em ber Trades Union Congress and the Con
federation of British Industry which represents 
about 12,000 industrial firm s.

His first priority task, Labor party  officials said, 
was to try  to end the crippling national strike  by 
269,000 coal m iners, now in its fourth week.

He will also attem pt to get the nation back on a 
five-day work week, they said. It has been on a 
limping three-day week since Decem ber 31 to save 
fuel.

The changeover from the Conservatives to Labor

ended for the tim e being a t least a political crisis 
s tem m ing  from  the failure of any party  to win an 
overall m ajority  in T hursday’s general election. It 
took place smoothly in a little m ore than an hour a t 
Buckingham P alace.

H eath’s hopes of rem aining in power w ere dashed 
afte r the L iberal party  rejectd  an offer to join in a 
Conservative-Liberal coalition government. A 
short tim e la te r, Heath stepped into his ca r outside 
his No. 10 Downing St. office and drove through a 
freezing London night to the palace to hand his 
resignation to the queen. He spent 42 m inutes with 
her.

Then Wilson, accom panied by his wife M ary, 
drove to the palace from his home n ear the House of 
Commons and accepted the queen’s offer of the 
prem iership.

The last constitutional “advice” H eatth gave the 
queen as prim e m inister was that she should nam e 
W ilson h is  su c ce sso r.

Wilson, the victor, sm iled happily.
I Heath, the m an who lost the election he had called 
in hope of winning a sweeeping new popular 
m andate, m anaged only a wan smile.

The announcem ent of H eath’s resignation was 
m ade by his office a t the very m om ent he stepped 
into his ca r to drive to the palace.

“The prim e m inister has sought an audience of 
the Queen in order to tender the resignation of his 
governm ent,” the announcem ent said.

The Liberals rejected  H eath’s plea for a coalition 
on grounds it was “not in the national in te rest” 
afte r Heath turned down a Liberal proposal for a 
national unity governm ent that would include 
Labor.

The m eeting between Elizabeth and H eath took 
place in the so-called 1844 room, a handsom ely 
appointed apartm en t tha t was heated by a  sm all 
fire, underscoring B ritain’s energy crisis and 

i crippling coal m iner’s strike.
H eath’s resignation cam e afte r the Conservatives 

failed to gain enough seats in parliam ent ic T hur
sday’s general elections to rem ain  in power. The 
Conservatives won the popular vote, but the 
Laborites won m ore seats in the House of Commons, 
though they also failed to win a m ajority .

The election had been prom pted by H eath’s 
economic policies, rising inflation and a crippling 
nationwide coalm iners strike. British w orkers were 
placed on a three-day work week to conserve 
energy.

Queen Elizabeth ea rlie r in the day had canceled 
her retu rn  to A ustralia as planned. She flew home 
from a sta te  visit the day afte r the elections because 
the sovereign m ust be present to accept the 
resignatign of the prim e m inister.

Heath before entering hisiim ousine for the trip  to 
the palace was greeted by shouts of “Heath out! 
Heath ou t!” from  a crowd outside 10 Downing St., 
the official residence of B rita in ’s prim e m inisters.

Only a few scattered  onlookers] saw H eath arrive  
a t the palace.

P alace  officials said the queen stood waiting to 
receive H eath. After shaking hands with him , she 
sa t in a high backed, throne-like chair. Sm aller 
chairs w ere place there for Heath and court of
ficials.

Wilson m et earlier at the House of Commons with 
his shadow cabinet-most of them the men and 
women who will be the members of his new 
government.
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world

briefs
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. UPI -  Volunteers passed out free food 

again as the fam ily of Patricia H earst waited for a comunique from 
her kidnappers who have been silent for twelve days.

WASHINGTON, D C UPI -  Television viewers in sm all towns 
across the country got a break from  the Supreme Court, which 
ruled on Monday that cable TV operators didn’t have to pay
copyright fees. . „

NEW YORK, N Y. UPI -  Testimony began on the influence- 
peddling trial of former Nixon cabinet m em bers John Mitchell and 
M aurice Stans today.

on cam pus  to d a y

11:00 am , lecture, "racism , capitalism , socialism :which way 
black?" by dr. claude lightfoot, room 116, o'shaughnessy hall, 
also at 1:10 pm, 120 o'shaugnessey.

1:15 pm, lecture,"bring back dem ocracy; m ovem ent for free 
philipines," by Charley avila, religion and world injustice 
class, library lounge.

2:00 pm, tennis, n.d. tennis team  vs. ball state, acc.

2:45 pm, film, kenneth d a rk  civilization series, film 12: 
"falacies of hope," cce aud.

4:00 pm, lecture, "recen t exam ples of child behavior 
m odification," by dr. donald m. baer, engineering aud.

4:00 pm - lecture, afrofc lecture series, library aud.

4:30 pm, seminar, "inter-relationships between olfactory and 
reproductive system s in fem ale ra ts ,"  by dr. john curry III, 
galvin life science aud.

7:00 & 9:00 pm - film, "women in love," engineericg aud., free.

7:30 pm, lecture, "financing business growth: how to become a 
m illionaire," by fhomas orsi, carroll hall.

7:30 pm, lecture, "fundam enta ls  of live insurance," by dr. 
Charles reddy, arts and letters student advisory council, 202 
architecture bldg., free.

8:00 pm, boxing, bengal bouts, acc.

8:00 pm, talk, news of the taize com m unity and the world 
council of youth," by m ildrede and joe, bulla shed.

8:15 pm, recital, blanche lewis, contralto, library aud., free.

8:30 pm, lecture, "unamuno: contemporary Spanish existen
tialism," by dr. fleck, Stapleton lounge, lemans.

all items for on cam pus today m ust be in by 3 pm on the 
preceeding day.

Black view of social change 
is Black Art Festival theme

by John DeCoursey 
Staff Reporter

P la n s  fo r th e  B lack  A rts 
Festival, which will be held from 
March 27 to M arch 31, a re  alm ost 
complete. The festival is being 
sponsored by a coalition of various 
groups on cam pus including the 
New Frontier Scholastic Society, 
U jam a, Black G raduate Students 
U nion, B lack A m erican  Law  
S tuden ts A ssociation  (BALSA), 
and the Minority Social Com
mission. The plans for the event 
have been organized by a com
m ittee headed by Don Patton.

The them e of the festival is 
“Black Perspectives in T ran
sition.” The festival will stress the 
tools and ideas of bringing about 
social change, and black people’s 
perspectives of bringing about 
change. Also, the change in goals 
of black society will be em 
phasized.

The events scheduled for the 
festival, as of now, are :

Wednesday, M arch 27: A forum 
for discussing the them e of the 
festival will be held in the Am
phitheatre of LaFortune a t 7:00 
P.M.

Thursday, March 28: A speaker, 
as of yet unannounced, in the 
Library Auditorium a t 8:00 P.M.

S a tu rd ay , M arch 30: The
Kuumba Workshop, a professional 
guild from Chicago. They will 
perform a ritual which included 
m im e and poetry set to African 
Jazz Music. The workshop will 
also have a rap  session on the 
theme of the weekend and will be 
in the L ibarary Auditorium from

Free TV
tonite a
The ND-SMC T elev ision  

Laboratory will sponsor a free 
access tim e experim ent tonight at 
7:30. Any interested student will 
be given five minutes of free 
television tive to do whatever he 
wishes. The Laboratory is located 
on the third floor of Moreau Hall.

3:00 to 5:00 P.M.
An a rt display of sketches and oil 

paintings by Don Turner, an In
structor in Afro-American Studies 
a t Indiana S tate University, will be 
shown in the F iesta Lounge in 
LaFortune, from 12:00 to 4:30 P.M. 
Saturday evening, a Jazz concert 
featuring Gary Bartz of New York, 
and his group, the NTU Troop, will 
be held in Stepan Center a t 8:30 
P.M.

Sunday, March 31: A speaker, as 
of yet unannounced, will be in the 
L ibrary Auditorium a t 2:00 P.M. 
In the evening there will be a 
production entitled “ Journey into 
Blackness,” perform ed by “Voices 
Incorporated,” a black m usical

theatrical group from New York 
City. This production will 
portray the history of the black 
m an from the beginning of the 
slave trade until the present, 
through dram a, dance and music. 
It will be held in O’Laughlin 
Auditorium a t 7:30.

The admission price of the Gary 
Bartz Concert and the “Voices 
Incorporated” production will be 
$2.00 for students. The “Voices 
Incorporated” production will be 
$3.00 for general admission, and 
$1.00 for children under 12. 
E v e ry th in g  e lse  is fre e , but 
organizers say that donations to 
the Kuumba Workshop will be 
appreciated.

The O bserver is published dally 
during the college sem este r except 
vacations by the studen ts of the 
U niversity  of N otre D am e and St. 
M ary 's  College. Subscriptions 
m ay  be purchased  for $8 per 
sem esfer ($14 per y ear) from  The 
O bserver Box Q, Notre Dam e, 
In d ia n a  46556. Second c la s s  
postage paid , N otre D am e, Ind. 
46556.
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Tubes

only $119

ON SALE NOW! 
AT THE 

BOOKSTORE

4 oz. Tube or 
7 oz. Lotion

Regularly $145 each 
^ jN o w  only $129 each

24 oz. Bottle

^  Regularly $17’

Scope!  Now $ 127

THE BALLYHOO
HEADQUARTERS FOR THE 

GREENSBORO-BOUND IRISH.

1 BLOCK NORTH OF THE 
CIVIC AUDITORIUM

CORNER OF 9th & CHESTNUT 
TERRE HAUTE , IN D IAN A

PEP RALLY 
&

VICTORY PARTY

A YD
Green

1 2 noon - 11 p.m.

Since you won't be here 

fo r St. Patrick's Day

We've decided to ce lebrate early!

ALL DAY
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I’ve been looking around for a place to play the piano, but so far I 
haven’t had any luck. Do you know where they have any pianos 
around here?

They have several pianos over in O’Shaughnessy right across from 
the music office. However, it does cost money. They are  rented for 
$10 a  sem ester and are  pro-rated. In other words, it costs $5 for a 
half-sem ester.

Every tim e I go to the A.C.C. I notice a sm all one-floor brick 
building across from the Aerospace Building. No one seem s to 
know w hat it is. Do you know?

We found out that ills  a pumping station. Inside there is a deep well 
which supplies w ater to the cam pus. Besides this one, there a re  
two others.

I appreciate tlje fact that you printed which states have gas 
rationing, but can you tell me which sta tes have the maximum 
speed limit?

As of now, all 50 states have a speed lim it of 55 m.p.h.

Who do I contact to find bus transportation to Chicago?

Call Dave Boyer a t 272-1807 for Greyhound bus service.

Note: the Ombudsman Service will close its operations on Thur
sday a t five o’clock.

Located in administration building

New lost and

For An Tostal

Bookstore Iron-man B-Ball 
Tournament scheduled

by Bob Quakenbush 
Staff Reporter

Basketball fever is once again 
taking its fair w eather hold upon 
the cam pus and the third annual 
Bookstore Basketball Tourney is 
on, affectionately known as the Iron 
Man Tournam ent.The B. B. T. has 
been a part of the An Tostal 
celebration of spring for the past 
two years. Last y ea r’s tourney 
followers saw a field of over one 
hundred five-man team s whittled 
down to one, Tom Clements and 
Mike Bonifer’s 31 Club from Sorin 
Hall, in Frivolous F riday ’s title 
gam e.

Vince Meconi, a Morrissey Hall 
junior, will organize the tourney 
this year and released some of the 
initial plans last Wednesday night 
a f te r  th e  re g u la r  An T osta l 
m eeting in F iesta Lounge.

Registration for the B. B. T. is 
tentatively scheduled from March 
25 through April 2, with April 5 the 
ta rge t date for the tournam ent’s 
first round. One loss spells 
elimination and only two team s 
will reach  the finals on April 19 
unscathed.

Most of the ground rules will be 
the sam e as last year. For 
exam ple, no m ore than one varsity 
or fo rm e r  v a rs ity  b ask e tb a ll 
player will be allowed on a team , 
21 baskets wins (unless i t’s close 
then you m ust win by tw o), and it is 
not necessary for all five m em bers 
of a team  to be residents of the 
sam e hall.

Meconi has appealed for help in 
running the tournam ent. Anyone 
interested in being a referee, 
scorekeeper, or ju st plain general 
assistan t is requested to contact 
him in his room in M orrissey Hall.

by Bob Quakenbush 
Staff Reporter

Thanks to the cooperative effort 
of the Dean of Students Office, the 
O m budsm an , and  the B-P
Moosehunters, lost item s m ay be 
located in the newly established 
Lost and Found Office, in Room 
150 of the Adm inistration Building.

“We have established a lost and 
found office in every building on 
compus except the residence halls, 
and w e’re  working on th a t,”
reports “Dangerous Dan” Dun-
cheon , p re s id e n t of the
Moosehunters. “Then we have 
weekly pick-ups to gather all the 
lost and found item s and bring 
them to our central office in the 
A d m in stra tio n  B u ild in g ,”  he 
conticued.

Duncheon described the basic 
procedure in a recent interview. It 
is as follows: when an item is 
found, it should be turned in to the 
nearest building’s lost and found 
office, w here it will be retained for 
a week. If a t the end of the week it 
is still unclaim ed, it is transferred 
to the Adminstration Building’s 
Room 150 (behind the Traffic 
Violations Bureau). All item s are 
tagged with the following in
fo rm a tio n : d a te  found, and
building, room, or general location 
found. Tentatively, if an item is 
still unclaim ed five weeks afte r it 
was found, it will become the 
property of the Lost and Found 
Office.

"W e a re  considering having an 
auction of everything we have left 
a t the end of the y ear,” said 
Duncheon.

The system  just began three 
weeks ago, and already the Lost 
and Found Office has hundreds of 
articles on its shelves. These 
range from watches, gloves, hats, 
and um brellas to books, notebooks, 
and sets of keys. Two of the more

unusual item s are  one and a half 
pairs of skates and a $25 w ar bond 
dated M arch, 1944.

If an item has a nam e or laundry 
num ber inscribed on it every effort 
is m ade to inform the owner of its 
recovery. When there is no 
id e n tif ica tio n  w h a tso ev e r, “ we 
ju st wait till the owner shows up 
and describes what he lost, when 
he lost it, and where he thinks he 
lost i t ,” said Duncheon.

The Moosehunters organization 
com prises about 60 m em bers,

approxim ately 40 of which are 
volunteering a few hours each 
week to m ake the lost and found 
system  a succeess.

Duncheon noted, “We usually 
m ake our pick-ups with shopping 
carts, so if you see someone 
pushing one around cam pus, you’ll 
know the Lost and Found Office is 
doing its job.”

The office is open Monday 
through F riday  during the hours 
from  10-12 a.m ., 1-5,p.m ., and 7-9 
p.m.________________________

If you compare, 
you’ll select E tn a ...

If you don’t  compare, 
don’t  say we didn’t  warn you!

JIM CAMPBELL  
120 W. LaSalle Street  

Suite 1001 
South Bend, Indiana 

233-8207 
The /Etna College Plan...

Life Insurance for students  
/Etna Life Insurance Company, Hartford, C onnecticut

LI FE& CASUALTY

Hairstyling...with style
+  Award Winning Stylists  
+  Unique Atmosphere  
+ Roffler Styling and Products

KEN'S
First Floor, 100 Center 
Mishawaka,  Indiana 
Appointments Prefered,  255-6500

GOOD NEWS!

We're open Tuesday 

and Thursday Nights 

'till Eight!
Your  s t o r e  in s t y le ,  p r ice  a n d  t e r m s  ( a s k  a b o u t  our  t e r m s )

<jS&

^ G IL B E R T 'S
'<3ampu.sl

ON THE CAMPUS . NOTRE DAME "

NOW RENTING
one and tw o  bedroom  
furn ished apartm ents

Featuring:

+  SWIMMING POOL 

+  COMMUNITY BUILDING  

+  2 BATHS IN THE 2 BEDROOM
AP AR TM EN TS

+  AIR CONDITIONING

+  DISHWASHER

+  RANGE

+  REFRIGERATOR

+  GARBAGE DISPOSAL
+  TENNIS COURT

E +  LOCATION: 3 BLOCKS FROM
CAMPUS!

w  "APARTMENTS WITH 
V¥ THE STUDENT IN MIND ”
call 232-5853 for renta l  in fo rm at ion  or  v is it  c r es tw ood  
m a n a g e m e n t  c o m p a n y  3(^2 e a s t  edison road,  south 
b e n d '
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Concerted Effort
Last night’s benefit concert was a good 

example of what people can do when they 
are organized around a cause. The 
concert grossed in the area of $45,000, 85 
per cent of which goes to the benefit. 
Most of the performers were promised 
expense money, but many of them have 
turned it down.

All of the cash will go for a project 
being initiated by the National Coor
dinating Committee for Justice Under 
Law. The project is a job-training 
program that will serve as an alternative 
to prison in the Washington D C. area. In 
an era that has featured prison riots, 
prison strikes and recidivist rate (the 
number of criminals who continue to 
break the law) that approaches 40 per 
cent, some alternative must be 
suggested.

Nonetheless, a real salute of ap
preciation should go to the organizers and 
performers in the concert. No one came 
here to make a buck, everyone doing 
their job for nothing Some of the real 
marvels are the man who produced the

who who flew in from the West Coast 
without pay. His experience is in record 
producing, having never produced a 
concert before. A booking agent from 
Indianapolis worked the state during the 
performance. And finally, the Nitty 
Gritty Dirt Band, besides playing for 
gratis, offered to pay the overtime costs 
to the Convo should the show run over. 
(After midnight, it costs $500 a half hour 
to use the Convo for shows and concerts 
that run overtime.)

All in all, it was a laudable effort and 
all those people involved with it should be 
praised.

While on the subject of concerts, it 
would be a sin to talk of concerts and not 
speak of Rich Donovan. Though Donovan 
did not have a large part in landing the 
concert, he worked strenuously to make 
this show come off. His work in the past 
couple years as head of concerts has been 
excellent. In this show and countless 
others, Donovan has done a great job.

—Jerry Lutkus

Hey, Digger!
What’s the story, coach? It’s realized 

that you probably have enough 
headaches today after being upended by 
the Dayton Flyers last night, but if the 
letter on the right hand portion of this 
page is accurate, then there is some 
explaining to do.

Is it true, as the letter asserts, that four 
seniors on the team and two non
traveling members will not be allowed to 
accompany the team to Greensboro 
should the Irish make it there?

The story as it is heard here is that the 
university has chartered a smaller plane 
for the trip to conserve on fuel. Included 
on the flight list, however, are Digger’s 
secretary and her husband, according to

sources around the campus. Coach, are 
these reports accurate? Will your 
secretaries fly while your senior mem
bers are given expense money and told to 
find their own way to Greensboro or even 
to, better yet, watch it on TV?

As the letter says, “Take them all to 
Greensboro.” A body that leaves its 
“backbone” at home will have a hard 
time standing tall. Are we to naive when 
we expect a coach who has brought a 
team from a 6-20 record to the NCAA’s to 
have the power to see that his senior 
players can make the trip with the team? 
Come on, what’s the story, coach?

Ferry Lutkus

NCAA Bound

An open letter to Coach Phelps:

Congratulations to you and the 
team  on a fantastic year. From  6- 
20 to g M  in three years is a g reat 
tribute to the basketball program  
here a t Notre Dame.

The team  is now headed to the 
NCAA tourney and we would like to 
ask a few questions about the trip. 
To quote you, “ I ’ll never be able to 
thank our seniors enough.” If this 
is true, then why not show them  a 
real turn of gratitude and take the 
four of them plus the other two non- 
travelers to the finals in Green
sboro? To quote you again, “They 
have been the backbone.” How 
can you expect to win the whole 
thing with your “backbone” sitting 
in South Bend while secretaries 
and wives take their seats on the 
plane to Greensboro? We’re  sure 
that they will see as much action as 
would the prep squad. Money 
cannot be an excuse. Any 
University tha t can send 100 
football players to New Orleans 
can surely afford to send 18 
basketball players to Greensboro. 
Somehow, it seem s tha t you owe a 
li t t le  m ore  to th e  p la y e rs , 
especially the ones who suffered 
through a 6-20 season, than you 
owe to secretaries and the wives of 
“higher-ups” .

Take them all to Greensboro, 
Digger. They all deserve it. And if 
the Adm inistration says “no” , then 
m aybe its tim e to stand up and 
3xpend som e of your 
vociferousness to those in the 
Golden Dome. Certainly you have 
had plenty of practice with the 
referees.

Sincerely,

Cheeta Fahrenbach ’74 
Dale M. P lanicka ’75 
Sandy Je rs tad  ’75 
Andy Bury ,76

OC: No
Dear Editor:

The current housing shortage at 
Notre Dame is giving me great 
concern. As you may recall we 
have a son, Gerry, who is a 
sophomore and as luck would have 
it he is in danger of being forced off 
campus.

Frankly, if I ever had an inkling 
that this would happen to him I 
would have convinced him to go to 
any one of a number of other ton

grade Universities which accepted 
him. I trust that you a re  warning 
the class of ’78. One of the
strongest features of ND has been 
its cam pus life -  we had it in the

thirties and you have been able to 
p reserve it despite trends to the 
contrary. Now it is being un
derm ined not by students nor
social trends byt by the veru
organization that has worked so 
hard  to develop and preserve it 
How can you let this happen? 
Wouldn’t it be better to take 
drastic m easures toward saving 
the tradition ra th e r than toward 
destroying it?

We a re  regular readers of the 
O b serv er an d , therefo re , a re  
so m ew h at up-to-date on
developments. P erhaps we are 
receiving a slanted view of what is 
happening. But slanted or not it 
appears to m e that there are 

i a lternatives. When the present 
i Juniors and Sophs signed up 
a t ND they received a m oral 
com m ittm ent tha t they would have 
the benefit of ND cam pus life for 
four years. How can this be 
ignored?

I know the argum ents which 
have been prseented in favor of 
I pushing students off campus. 
None of them im presses me. The 
addition of women has been a 
g rea t im provem ent to an already 
successful University. You cannot 
perm it this decision to being about 
the destruction of an im portant 
p a rt of the University life. If error 
were m ade in num bers adm itted -  
and there w ere in ’72 -  you shold 
find other ways of correcting them.

A sim ple method would be to cut 
back adm issions in ’74. Another 
alternative would be permissible 
overcrowding. Also, a ren ’t there 
some em pty rooms a r  the campus 
se m in a r ie s  -  p e rh a p s  som e 
rearranging  could m ake a few 
floors or a building available. 
Finally, when a re  the adult leaders 
of ND and St. M ary 's going to act 
as adults and com bine .

This le tte r m ay be a little 
emotional. It is m eant to be. Did 
you ever live in a furnished room?
I did nd I didn’t send my son to 
Notre Dam e with that in mind. 
Our University has a com m ittm ent 
to her students, her Alumni and 
hers supporters We don’t expect 
her to le t us down.

Respectfully yours,

John J. Martin 
Class of ’40
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Planes and Amtrak booked up

Highway authorities say gas no problem
by Jack  D’Aurora 

Staff Reporter

Students driving home for spring 
break shouldn’t be overly con
cerned about the gas shortage, 
acco rd in g  to  v a r io u s  s ta te  
h ighw ay a u th o r i tie s .  The
situation is as follows:

Illinois - No gas is sold on 
Sunday. M onday through
Saturday, gas stations open a t 9:30 
and rem ain open until they sell 
their daily allotm ent. If they have 
not sold their quota by 3:30 they 
close until 7:30 when they re-open

to sell their rem aining gas.
Indiana - No problem  buying gas 

during the week. Arco stations a re  
open during the weekend.

Ohio - Gas is being sold 24 hours 
a day, except from 9:00 pm 
Saturday till m idnight Sunday. 
Only two Texaco stations are 
rationing, allotting 10 gallons of 
gas per custom er.

New York - Gas is being 
rationed on the odd-even license 
plate system . However, this does 
not apply to drivers who purchase 
gas 100 miles from their point of 
entry on the tollway.

Though not generally enforced, 
travellers a re  not to receive gas 
unless their gas tank is less than 
half full. No gas is sold from 9:00 
pm  Saturday to m idnight Sunday 
in New York.

W hether or not a stranded 
m otorist is to be supplied with 
enough gas to get off the tollway is 
up to the individual gas station.

Pennsylvania - Gas is being 
rationed on the odd-even system, 
with 10 gallons per custom er. No 
gas is sold between 9:00 pm 
Saturday and m idnight Sunday. 
Stranded cars will be supplied with

Campus briefs.
Ara will be 
speaker at 
Rockne Mass

Coach Ara P arseghian  of the No.
1 Notre Dame football team  will be. 
the speaker a t the 42nd annual 
Knute Rockne M emorial Mass 
and Breakfast on the cam pus 
March 31. The traditional evenfc- 
honors the form er Notre Dame 
football coach who died in a 
Kansas plane crash  on M arch 31, 
1931.

Parseghian joins a  long list of 
fo rm er R ockne a s so c ia te s  or 
players who have been speakers a t 
the annual event. He will be in
troduced  by C h arles  Lennon, 
president of the Notre Dam e Club 
of St. Joseph Valley sponsors of the 
mem orial program .

A Mass celebrated by Rev. 
Robert Griffin, C S C. in Keenan- 
Standford Chapel a t  8:30 a.m . | 
precedes the breakfast in the 
North Dining Hall. The placem ent 
of w reaths on the graves of Rockne 
and other Notre Dame coaches in 
South Bends’s Highland Cemetry 
concludes the ceremony.

Reservations for the breakfast 
are  presently being accepted by 
the Notre Dame Alumni Office.

D. Rockefeller 

slated to talk
David Rockefeller, Chairm an of 

the Board of D irectors of Chase 
M anhattan and perhaps A m erica’s 
most influential businessm an, will 
p a r t ic ip a te  in  the  E x ec u tiv e  
Lecture Series of the G raduate 
School of B usiness a t  th e  
University of Notre Dame.

Rockefeller will deliver a  lecture 
titled “ trade with the E a s t” a t  3:00 
p.m. on Thursday, M arch 7 a t the 
M emorial L ibrary Auditorium. It 
is open to the public.

Chase M anhattan Bank was the 
first bank to have branches in both 
Moscow and in Communist China. 
It is the leader in East-W est trade 
among bankers largely because of 
the  p e rso n a l le a d e rsh ip  of 
Rockefeller. In the past year he 
has m et with E astern  European 
leaders, Chou En-Lai, and Alexi 
Kosygin.

Rockefeller has long been a 
le a d e r  in p ro m o tin g  in 
ternationalism . He is currently  
Chairm an of the influential Council 
on Foreign Relations (CFR) and a 
Trustee of the Council of the 
Americas.

Philosophy and the Incam ational 
Model” a t Saint M ary’s College 
Wednesday, M arch 6, 1974, a t 7:30 
p.m. in Carroll Hall.

In his lecture, Dr. B arry will 
attem pt to “ set a full and proper 
context for an evaluation of the 
pervasive and crucial role of 
re lig io n  th ro u g h o u t A m erican  
cu ltu re.” He believes th a t the 
in terpretive model for religion is 
an “ incam ational model ra th e r 
th an  a c re a tiv e , r a t i ln a lis l ic  
m odel,”  and will em phasize the 
God of th e  incarnation 
-  Christ found in history -  ra th e r 

than the God of the pre-Christians.
A native of New York, Dr. B arry  

holds a bachelor’s degree from 
Iona College, New Rochelle, New 
York, and a m asters degree and 
Ph.D. from Fordham  University, 
New York. He taught a t Rider 
College, Trenton, New Jersey , and 
c h a ire d  the  d e p a r tm e n t of 
sociology a t the College of S t. 
Scholastics, Duluth, Minnesota, 
before joining the faculty a t Loyola 
in 1963.

W ednesday’s lecture, p art of the 
continuing , A m erican  Scene 
cultural series, is open to the 
public without charge.

Air society w ill 
assist retarded

Air Force RpTC^cadets a t the 
University of Notre Dame are 
being joined by fellow Arnold Air 
Socie ty  m e m b e rs  a t  s e v e ra l 
m id w e ste rn  ca m p u se s  in* the 
support of Little Angels’ Home for 
Mentally R etarded Children in 

i Clyde, Ohio. The Notre Dame 
headquartered society and Angel 
Flight m em bers a t  a rea  schools 
a re  co-sponsors of the special 
service project.

Squadrons a t the various school s 
a re  coming forw ard with money
m aking projects to support the 
hom e fo r se v e re ly  re ta rd e d  
children ranging in age from  two 
years to m id-teens. Groceries and 
bedding have been delivered to the 
school and a sum  of money is being 
am assed to purchase a m ajor 
appliance in the future.

Joining Notre Dam e in the 
project a re  units a t Bowling Green, 
B u tle r , U n iv ers ity  of D e tro it, 
Indiana, Michigan State, Michigan 
and Purdue. Butler University in 
Indianapolis is headquarters for 
the Angel F light group.

Credit Union 
plans dinner

American scene..
Guests a t the 32nd annual dinner 

m eeting of Notre D am e’s Credit 
tJnion on M arch 14 will hear 
reports of record earnings arid 
income for 1973. Tickets for the 6 

Dr. Robert M. B arry, Professor p.m. dinner in the North D ining
of philosophy a t  Loyola University, Hall a re  available in the Main-
Chicago, will speak on “American tenance Building headquarte rs  of

the union.
M em bership in the credit group 

has increased 16 per cent to 5,176, 
according to the annual report. 
Assets a re  listed a t $5,831,863, an 
increase of 14 per cent, and loans tq 
m e m b e rs  d u rin g  1973 totaled 
$4,597,619, an increase of m ore  
than 34 per cent.

M ember shares a re  up 15 per 
cent to $5,620,362; income is up 36 
per cent to $497,097, and earnings 
a re  up 38 percent to $349,892.

The annual report will also in
dicate a 25 per cent increase in 
dividends declared to $278,755, as 
well as a 30 per cent in expenses for 
a total of $147,205.

Officers of the credit union 
during the record year w ere Jam es 
P. Danehy, president; Law rence 
F. S tauder and Daniel J .  Osberger, 
vice-presidents; R ichard Thomp
son, secreta ry , and Mrs. Ruth E. 
K elly , tre a su re r -m a n a g e r .

ND grad Riehle 
joins Oregon 
Shakespeare Co.

Notre D am e graduate Richard 
R ieh le  h as  jo in ed  the ac tin g  
com pany  of the  O regon
S h a k e sp e a re a n  F e s tiv a l, in 
Ashland, Oregon. It will be 
R iehle’s third season with the 
company.

His roles for the festival Stage II 
spring thea tre  season include Tom 
in The tim e of Your Life, Senex in 
A Funny Thing Happened on the 
Way to the Forum , and Panthin 
and Outlaw in Two Gentlemen of 
Verona. F or the sum m er season 
he will add W aiting for Godot’s 
Pozzo to his repertory.

This past fall, Riehle worked as 
an  a c to r - te a c h e r  w ith  th e  
F estiva l’s  School-Visit Project.

He h a s  d e lig h ted  p rev ious 
Festival audiences with his por
traya ls of Gremio in The Taming 
of the Shrew, Agamemnon in 
Troilus and Cressida, and Pistol in 
both Henry iv P a r t  2 and Henry V. 
Riehle received his BA from Notre 
D am e and his MFA in theatre  from 
the U niversity of Minnesota. He 
received a d ram atic  a r ts  diploma 
from  the Academy of D ram atic 
A rt and studies a t  the University of 
Innsbruck. He has been a  finalist 
for the McKnight Fellowship and a 
finalist for TCG (Theatre Com
m unications Group).

. F estival Stage II, the Oregon 
Shakespearean F estival’s spring 
theatre  season, opens M arch 8th in 
Ashland. Four plays will run  in the 
repertory  in the F estival’s indoor 
theatre : Henrik Ibsen’s Hedda
Gabler, William Saroyan’s The 
Time of Your Life, Shakespeare’s 
Two Gentlem en of Verona, and the 
Broadway m usical A Funny Thing 
Happened on the Way to the 
Forum .

T he O regon S h ak esp ea re an  
F e s tiv a l  m a in ta in s  y ea r-ro u n d  
operations in the little mountain 
valley town of Ashland.

two or th ree gallons of gas.
There is reportedly no price 

gouging along these tollways, and, 
according to authorities, there 
shou ld  b e  enough g as  w hen 
students return  to school M arch 18.

All of the above sta tes enforce a 
55 m .p h . speed lim it and report 
tha t traffic varies from  a  norm al to 
lighter flow.

Students driving the 1-75 to 
F lo rid a  shou ld  en c o u n te r  no 
problem s purchasing gas until 
they hit F lorida, where the odd- 
even distribution system is in 
effect in various parts  of the state.

Speed lim its on the 1-75 are  as 
follows: Kentucky - 55 Im.p.h,, 
Tennessee - voluntary 50 m .p h ., 
Georgia - no information, and 
Florida - 55 m.p h. Traffic is 
reportedly light on the 1-75.

Trains a re  well booked up. 
According to Am trak, there are 
few openings on trains to New 
York and Los Angeles. R eser

vations a re  still being taken for 
New O rleans and Texas. Trains to 
F lorida a re  booked till April, and 
one tra in  runs to Washington D C. 
without reservations.

The only rea l cutback in flights 
out of Chicago to m ajor cities are 
those to New York. United Airlines 
reports th a t w hereas, formerly, 
they and two other airlines sup
plied hourly flights to New York, 
the th ree airlines now alternate, 
supplying only one flight per hour. 
Outside of one flight to Los 
Angeles, United has no other 
cutbacks.

TWA and E astern  report no 
cutbacks in th e ir  schedules. In 
fact TWA claim s they are  adding 
flights.

A p p aren tly , th e  only m a jo r 
p ro b lem  c o n fro n tin g  s tuden ts 
flying home is th a t of the usual 
com petition for tickets and that of 
vacationers.

Free lancer Nelson 
named as designer
Donald J . Nelson has been ap

pointed as a  designer with the 
D e p a rtm e n t of P r in t in g  and 
Publications a t Notre Dam e an
nounced  R ona ld  R . P a re n t,  
departm ent director.

A free lance and part-tim e 
associate in the departm ent during 
the last yea r when the Notre Dame 
Magazine and other University 
p u b lic a tio n s  rece iv ed  s e v e ra l 
n a tio n a l a w a rd s , N elson w ill 
supervise graphic designs for the 
magazine, catalogues, brochures 
and other publications edited a t 
Notre Dam e

Nelson is a native of Sounth Bend 
and attended the Herron School of 
Art a t Indiana University in In
dianapolis where he received the 
m aste r of fine a rts  degree in visual 
co m m u n ica tio n s He w as 
previously employed in production 
and design capacities with Gunn- 
H a c k b a r th  In d u s tr ia l D esign

Consultants and Thompson 
Studios, both of South Bend.

Art

■
V

Donald Nelson named designer for 
D epartm ent of Printing and 
Publications.

SHARE walk-in, phone 
service now in operation

by M ary Janca 
Staff Reporter

S tu d en t H elp and R eso u rce  
E ndeavor (SHARE), a walk-in and 
phone service run by ND and SMC 
volunteers, opened Sunday night in 
the basem ent of Holy Cross Hall, 
St. M ary’s.

According to its co-ordinator 
P a tti Kam psen, SHARE’S purpose 
is two fold. F irs t, it provides in
form ation on such questions as 
c ra f ts ,  c a r  m a in ta in a n c e  an d  
budgeting, as well as  some career, 
m edical and drug problem s. Also, 
she said, “ If a person has a 
problem and doesn’t  w ant to or 
doesn’t think it big enough to be 
taken to the counseling center he 
can take it to SHARE.”

Twenty-seven volunteers from 
ND and SMC com prise the staff, 
noted Kampsen. All have un
dergone a training session on 
relations and personal dynam ics, 
sex, som e m edical problem s, and 
listened to a  lecture on drugs and a 
talk  by a m em ber of Campus 
M inistry.

The SHARE center is open from 
8 p.m . to 12 m idnight Sunday 
through Thursday, and from  12 
m idnight until 2 a m. on F ridays 
and Saturdays.

SHARE is in d ep en d en t of 
s tu d e n t g o v ern m e n t an d  is 
a s so c ia te d  w ith , bu t a lso  in 
d ep e n d en t of, the  C ounseling  
Center, sta ted  Kampsen.

SHA RE o rig in a te d , she  e x 
plained, out of a conversation

between herself and other 
students, who then sent out 
questionnaires “to assess the 
needs on campus,” to a random 
sample of 25 per cent of each class. 
Subjects on the questionnaire 
inclujed quizzing students on 
general information which the 
center could provide, and also if 
students saw the need for such a 
center. After tabulating the 
results, Kampsen said, she and a 
few others decided to open a 
center.

Cheerleading  
tryouts to start 
W ednesday nite

There will be a metting Wed
nesday night at 6 p.m. in the La 
Fortune lobby for all students 
interested in trying out for the 
cheerleading squad or for the 
leprechaun mascot.

All St. Mary’s and Notre Dame 
students are invited to the 
meeting, which will concern the 
criteria used for judging can- 
"didates, dates of the tryouts, and 
the judges. There are ten 
positions, five girls and five guys, 
open on next year’s squad. The 
leprechaun position is also open. 
Tfyouts are not restricted by class.

The meeting is being held before 
spring break so candidates can get 
in shape and work on skills over 
the vacation.
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From one beer lover to another.

Six other Irish w restlers took 
p art in the regionals but none will

advance to the nationals. A1 Rocek 
won the fiftieth m atch of his career

tying him for the all-tim e Notre 
Dame ca reer victory record. He

Hogs capture second straight
(co n t in ued  f r o m  p a g e  8) 

When G race did m anage to cut 
the m argin  to 3 points a t 40-37 la te  
in the gam e, Holy Cross bagged 3 
straigh t baskets and the gam e was 
out of reach for all practical 
purposes.

Sweeney’s 16, M itchell’s 13 and 
Bruno’s 10 points accounted for the 
bulk of the Hog scoring while 
F rank  and Rich Allocco netted 12

took it to us. We didn’t get m ore 
than 1 shot a t a tim e in the second 
half.” Sweeney added that “ John 
C ornelius d id  a su p e r job 
rebounding. In one stretch  during 
the last qu arte r he snagged 6 
rebounds in a  row .”

“ Bill Mitchell also did an un
b e liev ab le  job fillin g  in for 
Baronowski. But without a doubt 
we owe the win to our fans.

shouting “We’re  num ber 1” and no 
one can disagree.

Ms. L ucare lli:
1 m edium  slice D ainty Maid 
c a k e ...200 ca lo ries 
1 b ite of cookie...?
Have a  sinfully fa tten ing  b irthday .

Love,
Lola, E m e ra ld , E sm ere ld a , 

M ildred, P ro , Ik, Dink, Buela, PA, 
Klutch and  Thelm a

apiece for Grace.
Both captains agreed that the 

deciding factor in the gam e was 
rebounding. Kulic noted that “ In 
the first gam e, we controlled the 
boards and won, this tim e they just

Yelling, scream ing, they w ere like 
a sixth m an, especially in the final 
period.”

The IH B a sk e tb a ll C ham 
pionship ended with theb Hog fans

Irish battle
(con t in ued  f r o m  p a g e  8) 

scoring m ark  (nine goals and 36 points), will pair with freshm an Jack 
Brownschidle. Bill Nyrop, likewise an All-American last season, will 
m atch with frosli Paul Clarke, and Roger Bourque and Les Larson will 
m ake up the third duo.

M ark Kronholm, whose play was instrum ental in gaining Notre D am e’s 
first win ever a t Madison last Saturday night, will again  be goal for both 
gam es for Notre Dame 

Both gam es can be heard  over either WNDU (1490) with faceoffs 
a t 6:30 South Bend time.

Fanning ready for
by Hal Munger

Mike Fanning, the big defensive 
tackle on the national champion 
Fighting Irish football squad took 
four s te p s  to w ard s  ac h iev in g  
national championship status in a 
second sport. By extending this 
y ea r’s record to 17-0, last weekend 
in C in c in a tti, th e  260-pounder 
captured first place in the National 
E astern  W restling Regionals and 
earned him self a spot in the NCAA 
finals a t Iowa State U niversity 
M arch 14 through 16.

NCAA
now holds the m ark  together with 
Ken Ryan who graduated in 1972.

It was the last m atch for the 190 
pound senior co-captain as was it 
the last action for senior 158 
pounder Rich Gilloon, the other co
c a p ta in . S teve M oylan also  
w restled his last m atch in a Notre 
Dam e uniform a t 134 pounds.

John Dowd earned a pin but was 
beaten in the next m atch to the 
m an who lost to the eventual 
champion. F reshm an Dan Hef- 
fernan was beaten by a single point 
in his first m atch. F ritz  Bruening

was defeated in his first m atch a t 
150 pounds and Dave Boyer, who 
has enjoyed a successful yea r a t 
142 was not able to com pete 
because of a leg injury. These last 
fou r w re s tle rs  w ill r e tu rn  to 
highlight what could be another 
fine wrestling squad next year.

Rookie coach F red Pechek has 
done an outstanding job this year 
and  is a lre a d y  b eg inn ing  
p re p a ra tio n s  fo r a  beefed-up  
schedule next season.

F or Mike Fanning, though, i t’s 
good luck in the nationals!

ACAPULCO
f ina l m eeting

7 p.m. W ednesday 
Fiesta Lounge

Plans for t h e  trip will  b e  f in a l i z e d

The ro ad  to th e  reg io n a l 
championship included 10 pins, two 
shutouts, two forfeits, and three 
victories by decision for Fanning.
It was the second tim e Mike won 
the region; he won it as a freshm an 
but alm ost did not repeat this year.

He was sick in the infirm ary with 
influenza two days last weeek, and 
the drain it put on him caused him 
to be alm ost pinned by C larion’s 
380 p o u n d er. T h a t n ea r-lo ss  
followed his one pin of the weekend 
and it preceded two victories by 
d ec is ion . H is m ost re c e n t
conquests put him 42-0-1 in two . . . . .  ,  , ,
v p strc  n f  r -n m n e ti t in n  Heavyweight Mike Fanning was the only one of coach Fred Pechek's

v wrestlers to make it past the regionals to the national finals on the 14th.

439 So. Michigan - So. Bend 
121 So. Main - Mishawaka 
220 W. Marion - Elkhart

Serving Michiana's  Music Community  for 25 years

Special S tu d en t  Discount 
Bring your student ID

NOW RENTING
C one and tw o  bedroom  

fu rn ished apartm ents
Featuring:

A f l  +  SWIMMING POOL

P  +  COMMUNITY BUILDING

+  2 BATHS IN THE 2 BEDROOM  
U  A PA R TM EN TS

q  +  AIR CONDITIONING

^  +  DISHWASHER

+  RANGE

+  RE FR IGERATOR

+  GARBAGE DISPOSAL

+  TEN NIS COURT
+  LOCATION: 3 BLOCKS FROM

CAMPUS!
"APARTMENTS WITH 

THE STUDENT IN MIND "
call 232-5853 for re n ta l  in fo rm a t io n  or  v isi t  c r e s tw ood  
m a n a g e m e n t  c o m p a n y  3012 e a s t  edison ro ad,  south  
b e n d ' _______  ______________________________
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For late April
An Tostal plans formed
by Bob Quakenbush 

Staff Reporter

Maybe it’s not entirely factual, 
but Ron P a ja ’s claim  that “ the 
only reason for second sem ester is 
An Tostal” certainly reflects the 
exuberance the m em bers of the An 
T osta l co m m ittee  feel abou t 
April’s three day festival. And 
why not?

The Beach Boys, a carousel, the 
Bookstore Basketball Tourney, the 
Original An Tostal A m ateur Hour, 
the Trivia Bowl, relay races and 
the always popular tug-of-war are 
just a few of the dozens of 
h ig h lig h ts , co n te s ts , and  e n 
tertainm ents which will enliven 
the third weekend of April a t Notre 
Dame.

W ally G asio r, An T osta l 
chairm an,announced the Beach 
Boys’ signing to the com m ittee last 
week, an announcem ent which 
cam e as a big boost for the group 
still in search of a site for the 
traditional Irish W ake*

Rich Donovan, concert coor
dinator for the Student Union, 
explained, “There was an open 
date on the ACC schedule on April 
20, so because of An Tostal being 
the sam e weekend we decided to go 
for the Beach Boys.” The Beach 
Boys will appear in concert on 
“Sunny Saturday” a t 7:30 p.m. as 
part of the An Tostal celebration.

C oncern ing  th e  I rish  W ake,

Gasior announced that the p a rty ’s 
custom ary site, the South Bend 
Arm ory, will alm ost definitely be 
u n a v a ila b le  on A pril 20. 
P relim inary  plans had called for 
d irect bus transportation from the 
ACC afte r the concert to the Wake. 
But for now, tha t plan, too, m ust be 
shelved.

“ I ’d like to em phasize that we 
are continuing the search for a new 
site ,” said Gasior, “but we’ll take 
any suggestions directed to us.”

Gasior also reported that he and 
Tom Eichler, another m em ber of 
the com m ittee, plan to discuss the 
use of Stepan Center for the event 
with Dean M acheca on Friday.

M acheca has inform ed Gasior 
that the University has free access 
to a carousel, a genuine 1913 
merry-go-round. If a way can be 
found to transport the carousel to 
cam pus, the com m ittee hopes to 
m ake use of it onn Sunny Saturday.

Discussion during Wednesday 
nights’ meeting centered on new 
events for An Tostal. The most 
p ro m isin g  w as “ nam e T h a t 
T une!” Other suggestions were 
wrist wrestling m atches, balloon 
shaving, and dozens of variations 
of gam es utilizing ping pong balls 
and- or blindflods.

As promised, Walter Gasior 
re v e a le d  the  te n ta tiv e  
organizational chart for the 1974 
An Tostal Committee. Gasior is 
c h a irm a n , Ron P a ja  is h is

assistant, and the organizers of the 
respective days of activity a re  as 
follows:
Geentle T hursday: Kathy Keyes, 
P atty  Lurel, Bob Quakenbush, 
Tom P rte r, and Kathy Strong; 
Frivolous F riday: F red 
Baranowski, M ary Jane Bolinske, 
M arty Kabbes, Kevin McGuire; 
a n d
Sunny Saturday: Tom Eichler, 
Julie Griffen, P a t McLaughlin, 
B o b  M u r p h y .

Separate directores for some of 
the m ore involved events were also 
appointed, Lou Myers and Rory 
Moran will m asterm ind the Second 
Annual Notre Dame Decathlon. 
Vince Meconi will be responsible 
for th e  po p u la r B ookstore 
Basketball Tourney (alias the 
“ Iron M an” Tournam ent), while 
Bolinske will handle the g irls’ 
ro u n d b a ll to u rn am en t.

Art F erran ti and Butch Ward 
from the Observer, will prepare 
the  An T osta l booklet.

Having decided (unofficially) to 
generate a rum or each week to 
he ig h ten  the en th u sia sm  and 
anticipation for An Tostal , the 
com m ittee released the following:

“ It is rum ored that Evel Knievel 
himself is considering an attem pt 
to leap the mudpit, w ater barrels, 
North Quad, An Tostal truck and 
An Tostal chairm an himself form a 
standing s ta rt a t the bottom of a 
fifty  foot r a m p —on a 
TRICYCLE!”

Two lst's, two 2nd's
Karate team chops up tourney

The Tae Kwon Do Chung Do 
Kwon (K arate) team  competed in 
its first 1974 tournam ent last 
weekend. Under the direction and 
coaching of Raymond L. Sell, third 
degree black belt, Notre Dame 
brought home two first place and 
two second place finishes in the 
Michigan sta te  tournam ent.

The tournam ent was divided into 
two types of competition-forms 
(kata) and sparring. In the 
sp a rr in g  com petition , M ichael 
Lilienthal took home a second 
place trophy after a closely fought 
3-2 decision in the finals of the 
brown belt division. Later in the

SMC sec
plots road 
light system

by Mary Janca
Staff Reporter

A planned lighting system  along 
St. M ary’s Road is among several 
St. M ary’s Security projects.

A ccording to SMC S ecu rity  
Director Anthony Kovatch, the 
lights will be installed “as soon as 
we can raise the money and as 
soon as they can be put up.”

Security has also begun to crack
down on tra ff ic  v io la tions . 
Speeding has been particularly 
stressed, noted Kovatch, following 
several auto accidents involving 
pedestrians this past year.

In add ition , se c u r ity  is 
tightening up its policy on parking 
in front of the dorms. The penalty 
currently is a $5 fine, and there is a 
possibility that violators’ cars will 
be towed, noted Kovatch.

The taxi service, which security 
initiated a t the beginning of this 
sem ester, has been successful so 
far, he com mented. The service 
enables girls stranded a t ND after 
the last shuttle leaves to call SMC 
security for a ride back to St. 
M ary’s.

Kovatch also warned against 
hitchhiking or bike-riding along 
the ro a d .  —  ■. • -

tournam ent, Phil Hawley fought 
his way to  a first place in sparring.

In the forms competition, Phil 
Hawley and Bill Dwyer brought 
back  f ir s t  and second  p lace  
positions, respectively. F rank 
Calindrino placed fourth in the 
forms

Two team s are  presently being 
formed to represent Notre Dam e in 
the national intercollegiate karate  
tournam ent. This will be held in 
Ann Arbor Michigan on March 
30th, on the M ichigan S ta te  
University campus.

tarate tournament winners: Mike Lilienthal, Phil
Hawley, and Bill Dwyer.

NOW RENTING
C one and two bedroom 

furnished apartments
-  _ Featuring:

+  SWIMMING POOL 

P  +  COMMUNITY BUILDING

+ 2 BATHS IN THE 2 BEDROOM  U APAR TMENTS
C  +  AIR CONDITIONING  

+  DISHWASHER  

+  RANGE  

y  +  RE FRIGERATOR

+  GARBAGE DISPOSAL  

+  TENNIS COURT

E +  LOCATION: 3 BLOCKS FROM
CAMPUS!

W  apartm ents with 
vv THE STUDENT IN MIND "
call 232-5853 for renta l  in fo rm a t io n  or  visi t  c r es tw oo d 
m a n a g e m e n t  c o m p a n y  3012 e a s t  edison  road,  south 
b e n d '

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOOR SALE

H um idifier, $30 ; Sears 9x9 
um brella  tent,$20. Schwinn 
P ix ie 16" $20. Call 234-7375 
a f te r  5.

Sony TC 161 SD Dolby C asse tte . 
1973 best model. L ist $329. 

W ant $175. Call 3254.

L im ite d  su p p ly  of s te re o  
equ ipm ent . All rece iv ers  , 
ta p e  decks, sp e ak e rs , 25 per 
cen t off. 8436 8437 8782.

70 P ontiac Le M ans power, 
au to m atic . $1175. Call G ary 
259-5894.

NOTICES

M orrissey  Loan Fund loans up 
to $150 for 30 days , 1 per cent 
in te re s t se rv ice  charge . One 
day  w ait. B asem ent o f 
L aF o rtu n e . Hours 11:15 12:15.

SMC S um m er School. London 
w ith  t r a v e l  in I re la n d , 
Scotland, W ales, E ngland and 
P a ris . May 20-Jun 20. College 
C red it availab le . $795 plus 
tuition. P rofessor Black 284- 
4948 office, 272-3726 hom e.

For a G reyhound tick e t to 
Chicago, or any city  with 
connections in Chicago, Call 
Tom Boyer 272-1807.

W ANTED

R ider needed to O 'H are  a irp o rt 
leaving M ar 9. 6 am . Call M att 
7883.

R iders w anted  St. Louis a re a , 
KC, W ichita. M ar. 8, 9. 234- 
8772.

Need h ousem ate  for 2 BR house 
off A nglea Call M ike 234-8314.

Used acoustic  w anted. 
Tim 234-8092.

Call

R ID E S W ANTED

Need r id e  to I U T hurs. Call 
Shaw n 233-4818.

Need r id e  to Long Island 
Spring B reak . Call 8895.

Need r id e  to F la . M ar. 8. For 1, 
2, o r 3. Call Jo e  Pow ers, 232- 
2693.

LOST A ND FO UND

Lost g reen  p a rk a  a t  Keenan 
P a r ty  las t Sat. Call 8659 L arry .

H ave you checked Rm 150 Ad 
Bldg. for your lost notebooks 
and tex tbooks??  We also have 
h a ts  and  gloves . H ours 10-12, 
1-5 , 7-9. M on-Fri. A rticles 
from  firs t  se m e s te r  also.

Found w edding ring , m ans, Lot 
C 3. Call S teve 288-9490.

PER SO N A LS

"n o  n a m e "
T h e  f lo w e r  is d y in g  of 
un req u ited  love. PLEA SE 
m a k e  yourse lf known I

Robin.

Y eux v e rd a n ts ,
(p ro v ac a tifs )  quand  seras-tu  
une a m a n te  le M ort Joyeaux?

TONY M O NTAGN ESE:
O UR F A V O R IT E  IN TH E 
RING AND OUT 
GOOD LUCK CH A M PIO N  
TO N IG H T'S B. . BOUT!!!

R ound-hair and Shorty.

H ap p y  B ir th d a y  C h ris , 
D arlene , and  D iana too.

Rob.

R ebecca -
H appy A nn iversary  babe.

Je r

SENIOR BAR
LAST THREE DAYS —  M ONDAY 

TUESDAY, & WEDNESDAY

BEER 35* 3 /$  1.00 
7 & 7 35* 3 /$  1.00

Tom McMahon 
General Agent

N orm  W allace

Year alter year, semester 
after semester, the 
Collej»elVIaster from 

Fidelity Union Life has 
been the most accepted, 
most popular plan on 
campuses all over America.

Find out why.

Call the Fidelity Union 
Col IcgcM aster 
Field Associate 
in your area:

1005 E. LaSalle 

South Bend , Ind. 

Phone 287-2327
Tom  S ch irr

Carlton Higgenbotham
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Flyers fly higher, bomb ND 97-82
by Vic Dorr 

Sports Editor

DAYTON, O .-H e stood a t the 
free throw line with 3:53 left in the 
gam e, looking not a t all like an All- 
American Backcourt Candidate.

He stood m aybe 5’11” , and 
weighed m aybe 160 pounds, and as 
he stood there, eyeing the basket, 
his spindley a rm s and boney, 
knobby knees e ffec tiv e ly  
cam oflagued a devastating of
fensive basketball player.

“He” was Donald Smith, the 
University of Dayton dim inuative 
senior guard, and “He” was the 
dynam o who scored 32 points last 
night, while leading the upstart 
F lyers to a solidly stunning 97-82 
upset of Notre D am e’s second 
ranked Fighting Irish.

He stood at the free throw line 
with 3:53 left in the gam e, and 
dropped in the first and then the 
second of two one-and-one free 
throws. That gave the F lyers a 10 
point lead, 84-74, and then Smith, 
on D ayton’s next trip  down the 
floor, pitched in a long distance 
jump shot to put the F lyers up by 
12, 86-74, and to put the gam e in 
Dayton’s back pocket.

The F lyers, from that point on, 
were content to slow the gam e 
down. And when official tim e 
expired some three m inutes la ter, 
the local, rabid, Dayton arena 
crowd of 13,000 plus mobbed Smith, 
coach Don Donoher and anyone

else who happened to be near a red 
on white F lyer uniform.

For Smith, it was m ore than a 
rew arding team  upset. It was also 
a ste llar individual effort which 
overshadowed last y ea r’s subpar 
showing in South Bend.

“Last y ear,” said the cool, 
collected Dayton guard, “ I really 
shouldn’t have played a t all. My 
wrist was messed up, and besides, 
they were playing with a two-three1 
zone which forced m e to shoot from 
further outside than I would have 
liked.”

“Tonight, though, they played a 
m an and I just keyed to that all the 
way. I love to see a m an to man. 
T hat’s my gam e.”

Notre D am e’s m an to m an 
defense was Sm ith’s “gam e” but 
the slick, sprightly senior did not 
ca rry  the Flyer effort by himself. 
There was also freshm an Johnny 
Davis, a backcourt ace who scored 
18 points and who team ed with 
Smith to befuddle Notre D am e’s 
press.

And there was a trio of big m en : 
Mike Sylvester (who finished with 
14 points), John Von Lehm an (8), 
and Allen E lijah (8). Between 
them, those three big men pulled 
down 20 rebounds, and effectively 
neutralized ND’s usually strong 
inside gam e.

Notre D am e’s base line trio of 
John Shum ate (29 points), Gary 
Novak (9), and Adrian Dantley 
(11) p e rfo rm ed  w ell u nder

leers in playoffs; 
face Tech

by John F ineran

Houghton, Mich. -  Notre D am e’s hockey team  arrived  a t this capital of 
snow Sunday afternoon, happy to still be in the national title picture, but 
aw are tha t their eighth-place finish pitted them against the 
MacNaughton Cup cham ps, first-place Michigan Tech.

It won’t be an easy thing for Notre D am e to go to Boston next weekend. 
F irs t, the Irish  icers must beat the Huskies here in a two-game, total- 
goals series, and then, in all probability, Notre Dam e will have to beat 
M innesota in the sam e setup a t the Twin Cities.

The Irish were greeted with some ra th e r unexpected w eather when 
they landed a t the Houghton Hancock A irstrip. The tem peratu re was in 
the 30’s and the snow was melting. Both of these facts a re  strange oc
curences to the Copper Country folk.

“ We have had a mild w inter,” Sports Inform ation D irector Dennis 
Hanks said. “We’ve only had 180 inches of snow.”

Still, the Irish m ust w eather these form idable Huskies, who finished 25- 
7-2 during the season. Coach John M achines, now in his 18th season as ; 
Tech m entor, has had a success story few other coaches could m atch. He 
is one of five coaches to have gained over 350 wins and his team s have i 
won five WCHA titles and two NCAA championships.

The Huskies, however, a re  well-aware of the Irish talent on ice. In fact, | 
Notre Dame has enjoyed its best success this season against Tech. The 
Irish opened the season with a win and tie here, and then split the series a t 
home during January . If either series was a playoff one, the Irish icers 
would have been on their way to Minneapolis. Unfortunately for Notre 
Dame, neither series was. And ju st as unfortunate, the Huskies have just 
as much talent as  Notre Dame.

Sophomore cen ter Mike Zuke leads the Tech a ttack  with 68 points, but 
fellow center Bob D ’Alvise is close behind with 61. D’Alvise is the leading 
goal scorer with 27, followed closely by Zuke and left wing G raham  Wise 
with 26.

Tech’s defense has also been strong this season, helping goaltenders 
Rick Quance and J im  W arden fashion th ree shutouts. The blueline corps 
is led by Jim  N ahrgang, one of the outstanding defensem en in the 
country. N ahrgang has scored seven goals and 26 points and also leads 
the team  in penalties with 36 for 83 m inutes.

Paul Jensen, Bob Lorim er and Bruce Abbey also add to this defense 
with their steady play. Jensen, in fact, is one of two Huskie freshmen 
Jensens (Steve, a left wing, no relation) in contention for the league’s 
outstanding frosh aw ard, won by Zuke last season.

In goal, Quance has seen the bulk of the action, showing a 3.37 goals- 
against and two shutouts in 24 gam es. W arden has a 3.10 goals-against in 
10.3 gam es and is coming off a broken finger suffered the week prior to 
the Jan u ary  - m eetings with the Irish.

The Irish, meanwhile, have a new scoring leader in left wing Eddie 
Bumbacco. Bumbacco, a consensus All-America choice last season, has 
shrugged off season-long doldrum s in the last two weekends to score 
seven goals, including a ha t trick  in F riday  night’s 4-3 loss to Wisconsin. 
Eddie now has 101 career goals and is one of ten p layers in college hockey 
history to have both 100 goals and 100 assists.

Bum bacco will be m atched with B rian Walsh and tri-captain Ian 
Williams, and P a t Conroy will center L arry  Israelson and form er team - 
leading scorer Ray Delorenzi. The third line for the Irish will have fresh
m an Clark Hamilton a t cen ter between Ric Schafer on the right and 
either J im  Augustine or P a t Novitski on the left.

The defensive pairings will rem ain the sam e as they w ere for the 
Badgers. Steve Curry, who is now the holder of the school’s defensem an 

(continued on page 6)

p re ssu re  a g a in s t the in sp ire d  
Flyers, but nothing Notre Dam e 
could do last night was enough to 
offset the Dayton onslaught.

“ I ’m very happy for them ,” aid 
Notre Dame coach Digger Phelps 
in the somber silent Irish locker 
room. “ I think they played very 
well, and I think they’ve got a very 
good team . They shot well tonight, 
and they have a really good back 
court. Smith has to be one of the 
finest guards in the country.

“ I t’s obvious that we did not 
shoot well. We didn’t play well 
offensively or defensively, and ; 
they did. They beat us.”

The Irish shot well enough 
during the ball gam e-they  hit on 41 
per cent of their attem pts from the 
field-but during a frenzied final 
eight minutes, the Notre Dame 
attack was unable to keep pace , 
with the hot shooting Flyers. The 
Irish were outscored 10-6 during 
the final two minutes of play but by 
that tim e the issue was no longer in 
doubt.

Smith clicked on a pair of 
free th ro w s w ith  29 seconds 
rem aining to boost Dayton into its 
largest lead of the night, 17 points, 
95-78, but the Irish trailed by 
nearly that m any a t one point in 
the first half.

Dayton’s torrid a ttack  shook 
Notre Dam e out of its defensive 
composure early  in the contest and 
the Irish never recovered. The 
F lyers led by 15, 38-23, with 5:31 
left in the half, and even though 
Notre D am e closed the gap to 6, a t 
44-38 with 6 seconds showing before 
an interm ission, the F lyers lost 
neither their drive nor their poise.

Both team s are  now bound for 
appearances in the NCAA tour
nam ent. Dayton is headed for an 
a p p e a ra n c e  in the  W estern  
Regional b racket, and the Irish are  
slated for a Saturday date against 
Austin P eay  in T erre Haute, Ind. i

Don Smith did most of the damage last night and his Flyer teammates 
took care of the rest as Dayton shocked the second ranked Irish 97-82.

“We played 26 gam es this season,” 
offered Phelps afterw ards, “and 
we knew all along that anything 
could happen. It did tonight. But I 
hope Dayton gets past the first 
round and I hope they m ake it into 
the Regionals. As far as we’re 
concerned, we’ll find out Saturday 
how tonight’s loss has affected us. 
I ’m sure we learned a lot tonight. 
You always learn when you lose.” '

But despite the heartbreaking 
lesson taught to the Irish by Don 
Smith and his Dayton team m ates, 
the Irish season is hardly endcng 
on a “down” note, for Notre Dam e 
won 24 of their 26 regular season 
gam es in ’73-’74 and the two losses 
suffered en route can only have 
better prepared them for w hat lies 
ahead in the NCAA playoffs.

Holy Cross IH champions
by Sam Yannucci

Fighting when you’re  down and 
keeping your poise when you’re  up 
is the m ark  of a champion. In this 
y ea r’s IH cage finals between Holy 
Cross and G race V, Holy Cross was 
able to do just that and for the 
second straigh t year notched the 
Interhall Basketball crown.

The best two of three series, 
though, was not settled easily. The 
full three gam es w ere needed to 
determ ine the cham p and the 
m atchups, although tension-filled, 
w ere  s till  c h a ra c te r iz e d  by 
aggressive, top-flight basketball.

This type of roundball play was 
expected from  the onset however 
as both team s w ere composed of 
several players not unfam iliar 
w ith  Caoch P h e lp s  v a rs ity  
program  as well as plenty of other 
players that any Rock or ACC 
frequent would easily recognize.

As is the case with v irtually  all 
team s tha t reach a championship 
gam e, they had to be doing 
something right throughout the 
season and consequently shy away 
from  m ak in g  an y  su b s ta n tia l 
changes. Such was the attitude 
with this series. Holy Cross’s 
strategy  was to sim ply “P lay  ball” 
while captain Leo Kulic of G race 
was m ore definitive. “We’re  going 
to play team  ball, run, and try to 
p re s su re  Holy C ross into 
m istakes.” In the first gam e, 
th a t’s exactly w hat happened.

G race 55 Holy Cross 52

Utilizing the pin point shooting of 
F rank  Allocco, and an a ir  tight 
defense which only yielded long 
jum p shots, G race storm ed to an 
11-8 first quarte r and 26-18 half 
tim e advantage.

The third quarte r was a com 
plete turnabout a s  Holy Cross

looked like a “Hog of a different 
color.” Bedford Bruno put a clam p 
around Allocco, lim iting the Grace 
s ta r  to a m ere 2 points, while his 
team m ates were busily chipping 
away a t the lead.

After cutting the deficit to two 
points, 34-32, HC guard F red 
Baronowski picked up a loose ball 
and raced down court for an ap
paren t bunny. But he tripped, 
scream ed, and unfortunately had 
to be taken to the hospital with torn 
ligam ents in his left knee.

Thereafter, Holy Cross could not 
sustain the momentum that they 
had had. A much needed basket by 
Allocco and clutch free throws by 
Allocco, Tom Lang, and Drew 
Mahalic iced the gam e for Grace.

“We had trem endous individual 
p e rfo rm a n c e s  to n ig h t,”  com 
m ented G race captain Kulic, “but 
without a doubt the difference in 
the gam e w as our ability to 
rebound.” One of the outstanding 
in d iv id u a l p e rfo rm a n c e s  K ulic 
alluded to was F rank  AUocco’s 24 
points (16 in the first half). He was 
backed by his brother Rich who 
netted 10 points. Holy Cross 
captain John Sweeney led the Hogs 
with 17 points while John Cornelius 
(14 points) and Bedford Bruno (13 
points) added scoring support.

Holy Cross 43 G race 40

This was a do or die gam e for 
Holy Cross. “We opened with a 
box and 1 to try  to contain Alloc
co,” said HC captain Sweeney, 
“ but he just stood a t half court. 
Their big guys got some easy 
buckets underneath, so we were 
forced out of it. Buff Bruno did an 
excellent job on Allocco, though.”

As it turned out, Bruno didn’t 
have to worry about Allocco for 
long. The gam e was extrem ely 
tense and emotions and tem pers

w ere flaring. Midway through the 
second stanza, Allocco was ejected 
from the gam e, and HC coasted to 
27-19 half tim e lead.

But again the third quarte r was 
like night and day. “Without our 
two top scorers (Rich Allocco had 
earlier sprained an ankle and 
couldn’t p la y ),"s ta te d  Kulic, “we 
had to rely on a power gam e and 
some desire .” With Tom Lang and 
Drew Mahalic scoring well un
derneath, G race found itself back 
in the ball, trailing by only 3 points.

Yet despite their spirited play, 
G race didn’t quite have the guns to 
sink HC and their th ree big 
s c o re rs , B runo  (16 p o in ts ), 
Sweeney (12 points) and freshm an 
Bill Mitchell (11 points). G race’s 
Lang, though, did m anage to take 
gam e honors with 17 points while 
holding one of HC’s top scorers, 
John Cornelius, to 2 points.

Championship gam e 
Holy Cross 49 G race 41

People som etim es say tha t a 
loss inspires a team . F or the first 
half of this gam e, that adage 
seem ed to have some truth. 
Grace, playing once again with the 
Allocco brothers in the lineup, 
cam e out hustling and firing. They 
w ere up 13-8 a t the end of the first 
stanza and 21-17 a t  the break.

But, ju st as in the previous two 
tilts the third quarte r turned out to 
be the most crucial one. Bruno hit 
a  lay up, Sweeney hit two m ore 
bunnies, Mitchell canned a tu r
naround, Cornelius scored from 
the corner, and suddenly Holy 
Cross led 27-21.

“That flurry  was the turning 
point of the ball gam e.” Sweeney 
said, “ It really  fired us up.” From  
then on it was the poise of the Hogs 
tha t dictated the outcome of the
gameycontjnuecj on page g)


